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he had spent $1,000,000 In improving Polk Children Are Winners. are: May McDonald, Dallas, sewing: and th4iKtate fair. V She-i- s the daugh
' the place. The only condition Levy Dallas. Or.. Oct. . Four Polk Francel Hawley, McCoy, cooking and ter of 3&rV and Hrs. H. A. McDonald

CHAMBERLAINS WORK AWARDED PRIZES AT STATE FAR of thisjjet'ty and is 12 year old.
I '

CHAMPION BABIES made was .that Montlcello henceforth county school children won free trips baking; Jessie Keyt, Perrydale. can-
ning; 8

should be known and used as the Vlr-tjin- ia to the Panama exposition at San Kenneth Bursell, Monmouth, pig neJ fabricA intended for undergar-
mentshome ot presidents. Levy in Francisco out of 10 awarded at, the feeding. May McDonald for two years

herited the estate from hi uncle, Com-
modore

j state fair for excellence of work dis- - past has won first priae on her sewing Will stretch l.ngthwUe but not
MAKES HIM ONE OF Levy. exhibit, both in the Polk county fair across weave of (he material.

CONGRESSIONAL STARS

Ability and Capacity for Leg-

islative Affairs Are Highly
Lauded by C, Reames,

SENATOR LANE IS PRAISED

riilnr to Saturn Chamberlain to Bra-a- t

Would B Calamity, Say the
Mmben of Various Faxtla.

1I take pleasure in j

announcing to the men
of Portland and vicinity
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The high fstandjlng of Oregon's two
riHtor in Washington is testified to

bv Trilte-- J States Attorney Clarence L.
Keaiiex, who In Jut back from a trip
to tho national capital. Mr. Reames
found that Kenator Chamberlain, with
his ability and capacity for work,
consioVrpd one of the big men In con-grm- s,

and he' 1h high in hl praise of
the work the two Oregon senators are
doing in congress.

'During my visit to Washington I
railed upon our senators, visited tne
di'partmnt of Justice .nd of the in-

terior and haw congress in session,''
said Mr. Reames. "I found an unpre-
cedented situation; the senate has been
In continuous tension for practically
two yearn, easny a record in the his-
tory of the republic.. This record is
a splendid monument to the. party in
power. It illustrates the determina- -

tlon of the patty to make good and
to redeem Its pledges to the people,
to put right what it foundwrong with
as much dispatch as possible and to
write upon the statute book's of this
great nation constructive laws.

Stein-Bloc- h and Atterbury System
Smart Clothes for Men

L System Clothes for Young Men
1 1. SfSSZjc .... If

I Suits, Balmacaans and Overcoats
tor Fall and Winter

More distinctive styles than ever

Top, left Doris Leigh, Gordon (photo by' Bushnen;, grand cnampion girl of the state. Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. J- - Gordon. 388 Eleventh street. Winner of highest prize for girl babies entered
in the eugenic contest at the State Fair. i

Top, right David Jackson ("Jack") Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Grant, Dallas, the champion
baby of the state. "Jack" won first prize at the Polk County fair in 1913 with a score of 99.6;
same prize in 1914, score, 99.2, and grand champion prize over all babies at the 1914 State Fair
with score of 99.5. He is a nephew of Sheriff John M. Grant of Polk county.

Bottom Iris Haley, prize baby of Lebanon. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Haley. Five months
old and weighs 25 pounds. - '

More extended range of choice than evfijb

Both Senator Busy.
"Despite the unfavorable weather

conditions that are experienced in
Washington, 1 found our two senators
right on tie firing line, attending to
business all of the time,- answering
the many roll calls, watching out for
and carefully safeguarding the Inter-
ests or Oregon and snatching oppor-
tunities between tlmea to visit the
several departments and put forth
their best efforts to accomplish the
wishes of their constituents. At every
department I visited I heard the high-
est praiso of the work of these, two
senators and the wish expressed that
Oregon will retain Senator Chamber-
lain in the senate. From men of
every political faith 1 heard the same
talk: 'Oregon cannot afford to retire

View the Artistic Style Exhibit along
the entire Morrison-Stre- et front i M 'if he were running for president this

November he would have no opposition
except from a few standpat, Joe Can-
non standpatters, who. as one North
Dakota Republican farmer expressed

Clothes for Men $20 to $40 Clothes for Young Men $15 to $
SEOOXB rXrOOSMATTf FX.OOB

number f cases this has already hap-
pened. The postal laws and regula-
tions only provide for a supply mes-
senger in lieu of the mail route con-
tractor, and such service is difficult to
secure at the low rates allowable.

"Chamberlain and Lane are doing
everything that any Republican could
do' to remedy1 this condition.

President Wilson Honored.
"On my trip I talked to business

men of .Washington, Idaho, North Da-
kota, Montana, Wisconsin, Illinois, In-

diana, Pennsylvania. Iowa, Nebraska
and Wyoming. From all sources I
.heard the same high praise of Presi-
dent Wilson, and the prediction that

entering into the selection of the can-
didates.

Mall Boute Fay Xssne.
"The postoffice department is en-

deavoring to do its best with the ap-

propriation on hand for mail route re-

muneration, but, tne difficulty they
are up against is that contractors have
been getting scared and asking exor-
bitant rates for carrying the mails. be
cause they fear the parcel post may
grow to Immense proportions. The
mail supply of offices where the busi-
ness handled is very small, and the
bids for contracts to carry the mails
ridiculously , high, is therefore threat-
ened with discontinuance, and 4n a

it tome, "Never will learn.'"

Offers Home of Jefferson.
Washington. Oct. 6. Representative

Jefferson M. Levy of New York, owner
of Monticello, the historic home of
Thomas Jefferson, has notified Secre-
tary of State Bryan that he was will-
ing to sell the estate to the govern-
ment for $500,000.

Levy said he had yielded to public
sentiment in making his decision, as

BEN SELLING cLOTrSi Hi
Morrison Street at Fourth

r ChamberltJn; Oregon needs
him here; the nation needs him here.'
I heard this statement made by all
the Democratic leaders both in con-
gress and in the cabinet. 1 heard it
made y member of congress who are
members Of the ' Republican party.

On of Biff Man.
"The fact of the matter is that Sen-

ator Chamberlain is regarded In Wash-
ington as one of the biggest men in
congress. Democratic leaders in Wash-
ington recall the fact that although
Chamberlain kept at liis work in Wash-
ington while the Baltimore convention
was in session and would not permit
his friends to make a canvas in his
behalf h received a very high vote
for vice president, and that his sup-
porters had to be swung to Governor

, Marshall to enable the latter to win'
the nomination on what appeared to be
a close contest. ;

"In Washington I heard on every
hand from Republicans, Democrats and
Bull Moosers alike, the 'statement that
it would be a calamity for Chamber-
lain not to be returned to the senate.
One Progressive Republican senator,
who is expected to tour a neighboring
state for one of his colleagues, stated
that if he did cross the- - line into Ore-
gon it would be not in behalf of the
Republican candidate but in' be'.ialf of
Chamberlain.

"All rumors and reports in oui state
to the contrary, I ascertained to a cer-
tainty that neither of our senators had
Interfered in the civil service appoint-
ment of postmasters of the fourth class
offices. The results of the examina-
tions held throughout Oregon last June
have recently 'been sent to the post-offic- e

department by the civil service
commission and in every case the can-
didate obtaining the highest percentage

Brewer Hats, $3
DunlapHats, $5
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The Reasons of a
Hundred Women

' Not long- ago we took the trouble to ask aTiun-dre- d

women why they preferred to buy their
Garments and Millinery at The Emporium!

"Because your assortment is so large
and you are not 'high priced'"

"Your store is so large, light and airy.
I hate jostling and hurry when I am mak-
ing a decision."

"You never make me feel that I MUST
buy just because I visit the store. The
sales-wome- n are so kind and courteous."

"I have always found your styles new
so often you show things long before otner
stores. I can. rely on your styles being
the newest and most authoritative.
There were lots of other answers but these

- are typical !

,Hundreds of women are looking for just such
a store. Are you? Visit The Emporium tomor- -

row.
C new arrivals every day. Styles and
hJUllo prices that appeal to all ' classes
$13.95, $17.50, $19.50 to $55.

scores of stunning models. Every
oaiismart fabric and fashion $7.50,

' $9.50, $12.50, $13.95, $14.75 to $35.
rjf--dainti- est new frocks for street and

cdressv wear. Silks and woolens
$8.95, $10.95, $12.50, $13.95 to
$37.50.

ROUTEIs being appointed. In many in stances
There's a Startling
Announcement,the present Incumbents have been re-

tained but the matter of politics is not

in This PaperliAFTER A
"NIGHT OUT 9 I WAX

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SPOKANE
is via the

NEW AYER SHORT LINE
of

OREGON-WASHINGTO-
N

RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Superior service daily between Union Depot, Portland and new
O.-- R. & N. Passenger Terminal in the heart of Spokane

New Crepe
Waists ,

$3.95
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-

sules, will relieve that stopped-u- p con-
gested feeling. They will thoroughly
cleanse an 1 wash out the kidneys and
bladder and gently carry off the ill
effects of excesses of all kinds. The
healing, soothing oil soaks right into
the walls and lining of the kidneys and

Turn to
Page 9

just here, exquisite new
Crepe de Chine Blouses, iu
white, new green and brown.
Nothing; smarter with the
Fall Suit Priced very spe-
cial for tomorrow Q QP
at ... $dVD

Leave Portland 8:00 P. M.
Arrive Spokane 7:55 A. M.

Leave Spokane 8:30 P. M.
Arrive Portland 7:20 A. M.

Tickets, reservations and full infor-
mation upon application to:

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Third and Washington Streets,

Marshall 4500. A-612- 1.

expels the poisons In your system.
.Keep your kidneys in good shape by
daily use of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
nil Capsules and you will have good
health. Go to your druggist at once
and secure a package of this time-honore- d,

world-wid- e remedy. It is not a
"patent medicine." ,It Is passed upon
ly V. S. Government chemists and de-
clared pure before coming into this
country. GOLD MEDAL Is the pure,
original Haarlem Oil, imported direct
f i am the ancient laboratories in Hol-
land where it la the National House-
hold Remedy of the sturdy Dutch. Look
for the name GOLD MEDAL on every
brx. Accept no substitute. Your drug-
gist will gladly refund your money if
not as represented. Guaranteed and
sold by Thf Owl Drug Co. Adv.

P ORTLAN D S
KB Watch Our Windows for

the Newestnun

As a Nourishing Tonic, Try
Cold Weather-B- ad Teeth-Ac- hes and Pains Wemlhtard's

Columbia Beer
The food value 'of barley-mal- t, the tonic of
Oregon hops, and its effervescence make it
a delightful beverage. It contains 3)4

per cent tol 4 per cent of alcohol.

Ask your dealerxor phone A-117- 2, Main 72.

Henry Weinhard Brewery

i.CI t

1

"How can you do it?" people
ask. Because German-America- n

is the biggest coffee seller
in the Northwest, One tin

.

tells
why! 30c the pound, 3 for 85c.

Unless your teeth are sound and in perfect con-
dition, the cold east winds will make them ache
and cause you untold misery.

Attend to Your Teetn NOW
We are the oldest reliable dental company in
Oregon. All our-dentis-

ts are college graduates
and registered.

Gold Crown gfo pd We Give
White Crown a 15-Ye-ar

Bridge Tooth QOj Guarantee
' Work Finished in One Day When Required

rM WISE DENTAL CO.
Failing Bldg. 3d and Washington, S. E. Cor. Entrance on 3d St. Quickest Results Obtainedby Using Journal ' Want' Ads
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